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In his essay, “Why I’d Be
Perfect To Run The Temple
Theatre,” Fortier spoke of
his love of movies, his busi-
ness experience, including
five years working as man-
ager of purchasing products
at Simon and Schuster and
15 years as director of pro-
curement strategy and anal-
yses at Pearson PLC, a Brit-
ish-owned education pub-
lishing and assessment ser-
vice, in New Jersey.

He noted that he saw the
first Star Wars movie “twice
— the night it opened” at the
Temple Theatre, and “al-
most died” there while eat-
ing the since discontinued
candy Pom Poms and nearly
choking on them “laughing
during the campfire scene in
Blazing Saddles.”

He also noted what the
movie house means to the
town as a whole.

“I know how important the
Temple is to the community
even with the proliferation of
Netflix and Redbox and want
to dedicate my sunset years
to keeping it going so it can
instill the same wonder in
others that I felt when I was

kid,” Fortier wrote.
The purchase price was

not divulged, but the build-
ing is assessed at $203,000,
according to Houlton tax
documents, while the adja-
cent parking lot is valued at
$32,700.

Once the purchase goes
through, Fortier expects to
move into an apartment on
the second floor over the
95-year-old theater and to
undergo some training with
Hurley.

“I have enjoyed working
with Mike Hurley,” he said
Thursday. “I think he is a
really great guy.”

Hurley declined to com-
ment about the sale to the
Bangor Daily News. Fortier
said that he does not expect
any lag in movies being
shown during the transition
or to make any changes to
the facility at this point.

But he does have some
ideas in store for the future
of the cinema.

“I am going to explore
streaming, if there is an in-
terest in viewing live the-
ater in town,” he said. “I
also may add a third screen
for revival films after I get
my bearings, if there is in-
terest. Again the focus is to
be an entertainment venue
that delivers real value to
attendees.”

One last major group of
impostors pretends to be
from “Microsoft technical
services” and says your
computer needs fixing.
They’re not, and it doesn’t.

They’re looking to have
you press the combination of
keys that turns control of
your computer over to them,
so they can download viruses
or other malware and hold
your computer for ransom.
When they call, just hang up.

Today’s scammers might
also use old-fashioned trick-
ery. Some impersonate mu-
nicipal workers, “checking

water lines” or using other
ruses to get inside your
home. If you did not call for
the service being offered,
don’t open the door. If the
scammer refuses to leave or
pressures you, call 911.

Consumer Forum is a col-
laboration of the Bangor
Daily News and Northeast
CONTACT, Maine’s all-vol-
unteer, nonprofit consumer
organization. For assistance
with consumer-related is-
sues, including consumer
fraud and identity theft, or
for information, write
Consumer Forum, P.O. Box
486, Brewer, ME 04412,
visit necontact.wordpress.
com or email contacexdir@
live.com.

“The location made sense
in a certain way in that it
was going into South Port-
land’s very large rail yard
known as Rigby Yard,” said
Tex Haeuser, the city’s di-
rector of planning and devel-
opment. “But unfortunately
the way the yard is laid out,
they were proposing to put it
at the place where it was
closest to homes and busi-
nesses in the Cash Corner
area of South Portland. So, it
made people very nervous
in that way.”

Despite concerns from
some South Portland resi-
dents, the City Council in
January rejected a proposed
six-month moratorium on
liquefied petroleum gas stor-
age and distribution facili-
ties.

Haeuser said since that
time, members of the coun-
cil have been working on
possible amendments to the
moratorium.

But on Thursday after-
noon, NGL said it was
withdrawing its plans.

In a written statement,
Operations Manager Kevin
Fitzgerald said despite a
“good faith effort by the
company to address all le-
gitimate safety concerns
and to comply with the city’s
existing and prospective

regulations, it has become
apparent that some in city
government are determined
to oppose the project by any
means possible and under
any circumstances.”

“The company will look
for other communities in
southern Maine that will
value the jobs, financial in-
vestment and tax revenues
that the company can
bring,” said Michael Cuzzi,
a spokesman for the compa-
ny.

Cuzzi declined any fur-
ther comment.

But Haeuser said the eco-
nomic impact of the project
for South Portland was con-
sidered to be “negligible.”

“It was more a question, I
think, of what are the re-
gional energy needs and to
what extent is a distribu-
tion facility in this area re-
quired in order to meet
those needs,” he said.

In its statement, NGL said
it remains committed to pro-
viding a “safe, reliable pro-
pane supply to over 50,000
homes and businesses” and
will increase supplies at
other regional terminals, in-
cluding a site in Auburn for
the short term, while explor-
ing the development of a
new facility at an alternate
location in Maine.

This article appears through
a media partnership with
Maine Public Broadcasting
Network.

Albin, Randall & Bennett,
a full-service certified pub-
lic accounting firm based in
Portland, has announced
the following promotions
and hirings: Samantha An-
derson of Saco has been pro-
moted to a senior accoun-
tant. Anderson joined the
firm as an assistant senior
accountant in 2014 after
holding a staff accountant
position at Marshall &
Libby. Anderson received a
Bachelor of Science degree
in accounting from Roger
Williams University and a
B.S. in leadership and orga-
nizational studies from the
University of Southern
Maine. CPA Karla Bran-
nen of Portland has been
promoted to a tax manager.
Brannen joined Albin, Ran-
dall & Bennett as a senior
accountant in 2014. Before
joining the firm, she served
as a senior staff accountant
at Dawson, Smith, Purvis &
Bassett, P.A. Brannen re-
ceived a Master of Business
Administration and a Bach-
elor of Science accounting
from Thomas College. Ian
Dumond of Portland has
been promoted to a senior
accountant. Before joining
the firm as a tax intern in
2012, Dumond earned his
Master of Business Admin-
istration and Bachelor of
Science from Husson Uni-
versity. CPA Amy Kronen-
thal of Portland has been
promoted to a senior ac-
countant after recently
achieving her licensing as a
CPA. Before joining the
firm, Kronenthal served as
director of finance and
human resources for the
Migis Hotel Group in Port-
land. She received a Bache-
lor of Arts from Indiana Uni-
versity, a Master of Science
in organizational leadership
from Southern New Hamp-
shire University and a cer-
tificate in accounting from
the University of Southern
Maine. Mary Polito of Port-
land was hired as operations
director of Albin, Randall &
Bennett. Before joining the
firm, Polito served as prac-
tice administrator of Maine
Medical Partners-Maine
Health Cardiology. She also
served clients as an indepen-
dent practice and project
management consultant.
Polito holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree from University
of Southern Maine.

John Morin will head
Lyman-Morse’s newly
opened brokerage sales of-
fice located at Lyman-Morse
at Wayfarer Marine in Cam-
den. Morin
has been a
certified pro-
f e s s i o n a l
yacht broker
for more
than 12
years, holds
a 100-ton
Masters li-
cense, and
was responsible for creating
and operating the in-house
brokerage at Lee Wilbur
Yachts in Southwest Har-
bor. Morin is the parent of
two teenagers and owns and
operates Equinox Island
Transit LLC. Lyman-Morse
Brokerage also has offices in
Thomaston, and in Newport,
Rhode Island. Morin joins
Annie Lannigan and Scott
Layton on the brokerage
team. Lyman-Morse at Way-
farer also is a full-service
yard with haul-out, storage,
dockage, design services
and refits, both basic and
complex. A new waterfront
restaurant is being readied
for the 2016 season.

Lacey Gammon and
Dennis Lajoie have joined
Androscoggin Bank’s Main-
Street Foun-
dation board
of directors.
Lacey Gam-
mon is a loan
opera t ions
representa-
tive at An-
droscoggin
Bank and
served as a
m a r k e t i n g
assistant and
administra-
tor for the
foundation.
G a m m o n
serves as
greater giv-
ing adminis-
trator and as
a member of numerous com-
mittees, including the Inno-
vation Team, Business Intel-
ligence Group and Wellness
Committee. Gammon holds
a Bachelor of Science in
business administration
from the University of
Maine, and lives in Ando-
ver. Dennis Lajoie is the
vice president of economic
development and housing at
Community Concepts Inc., a
regional organization that
provides housing, economic

development and social ser-
vices for the communities of
Androscoggin, Franklin and
Oxford counties of Maine.
He is also the CEO of Com-
munity Concepts Finance
Corp., a certified communi-
ty development financial in-
stitution. Lajoie has held
numerous positions within
Community Concepts. La-
joie holds a master’s degree
in community and economic
development from Southern
New Hampshire University,
and lives in Hebron.

Carl Chadwick has
joined Tall Pines in Belfast
as executive director. After
receiving his
administra-
tor’s license
in 1998,
C h a d w i c k
began his ca-
reer in var-
ied manage-
ment and su-
p e r v i s o r y
roles within
long-term care and assisted
living in Maryland. In 2005,
his record within a large re-
gional organization provid-
ed him with the opportunity
to relocate to Maine. Since
then, he has helmed senior
care facilities in the mid-
coast region. He also volun-
teers in various organiza-
tions. Chadwick grew up in
the suburbs of Baltimore
where he met Susan, his
wife of nearly 25 years. Be-
fore relocating to Maine in
2005, the couple started their
family near Annapolis,
Maryland. They now enjoy
life in Camden with their
sons, age 15 and 12, and two
dogs. He also enjoys spread-
ing the value of youth sports
through his six-year affilia-
tion with Five Town Foot-
ball in which he has coached
and maintains a seat on that
board of directors. He is a
prior member of West Bay
Rotary Club in Camden,
having received the Paul
Harris Fellow Award in
2008.

SymQuest Group Inc., a
w h o l l y -
owned sub-
sidiary of
Konica Mi-
nolta Busi-
ness Solu-
tions U.S.A.
Inc. in West-
brook, re-
cently added
Z a c h a r y
Schechter and Justin

Genschel to its growing
sales team as document so-
lutions account executives.
Before join-
ing the docu-
ment sales
t e a m ,
S c h e c h t e r
sold Xerox
products and
solutions for
ImageTech,
a Global Im-
aging Sys-
tems dealer. Schechter will
cover the Kennebunk and
Sanford territories. Gen-
schel previously worked
with Higgins Corp. as an
inside account executive.
Schechter and Genschel
will be based in the West-
brook office.

Andrea Parker has been
promoted to assistant vice
president of deposit opera-
tions, item processing and
loan operations at Bar Har-
bor Bank & Trust in Ells-
worth. She
began in 2004
as a seasonal
teller, com-
ing to Maine
from Massa-
c h u s e t t s .
That fall she
obtained a
year-round
position in
the loan operations depart-
ment. In 2007, she joined the
managed assets division,
and in 2009 was promoted to
manager of deposit opera-
tions and item processing.
In 2014, her job expanded to
include loan operations,
being promoted to officer in
2015 and now assistant vice
president in 2016. Parker
has volunteered for commu-
nity organizations and
events including the Beth C.
Wright Cancer Resource
Center, Relay for Life and
Bowl for Kids’ Sake. Parker
and her partner, Ray, live in
Ellsworth and have two
grown children and two
granddaughters. Parker en-
joys cooking, gardening and
spending time with her
three dogs.

To submit items for On the
Job, please visit bangordai-
lynews.com. Fill out the
“News and Photos” form
under the “Post News” but-
ton at the top of the home
page and click “Publish” at
the bottom when finished.
Questions? Call Community
Editor Julie Harris at 990-
8285.

On the Job

Free seminar on
construction loans

SACO — Saco & Bidd-
eford Savings and Consul-
tant Services Residential
LLC will hold a free home
construction loan seminar
at 6 p.m. Thursday, March
31, at Saco & Biddeford Sav-
ings Operations Center, 50
Industrial Park Road.

The session is for anyone
planning on building in the
near future and will focus on
all aspects of the building pro-
cess including planning, land
considerations, choosing a
builder, construction and fi-
nancing.

The seminar will be pre-
sented by Dawn-Marie
Fahey of Consultant Servic-
es Residential LLC and
Mark Jones, senior vice
president/director of resi-
dential lending at Saco &
Biddeford Savings.

Space is limited, so reser-
vations are requested. For
information or to reserve a
space, call Andrew Goyet at
602-7388 or email andrew-
go@sbsavings.com. Include
your name, phone number
and number of reserva-
tions.

USCellular invests
more than $4.2M

U.S. Cellular invested in
upgrades to its wireless net-
work and store environment
throughout Maine in 2015.

Nationwide, the wireless
company now covers 99 per-
cent of its customers with a
4G LTE network.

In Maine, U.S. Cellular in-
vested $3.3 million in net-
work enhancements in a
combination of 4G LTE addi-
tions and improvements,
along with advancements to
the company’s existing net-
work.

Four retail locations in
Maine were opened or rede-
signed through $906,000 in
investments.

In addition to network
and store enhancements,
U.S. Cellular focused its
philanthropic efforts on
STEM-focused education
and donated $1.35 million to
local Boys and Girls Clubs
and 4-H clubs across its mar-
kets in 2015. These dona-

tions supported the clubs’
STEM programming and
provided Maine U.S. Cellu-
lar associates with volun-
teer opportunities. Locally,
the company made a total
donation of $47,500 to six
clubs in Maine.

Brew Summit set
forApril 1 inPortland

PORTLAND — The 2016
New England Brew Summit,
hosted by the Maine Brew-
ers’ Guild, is a business-to-
business conference cover-
ing both the technical as-
pects of brewing and run-
ning a brewery.

The summit will take
place 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Friday,
April 1, at University of
Southern Maine, Abromson
Center, 88 Bedford St.

Keynote speaker Dick
Cantwell, co-founder of Ely-
sian Brewing Co. and Brew-
ers Association quality am-
bassador, will present “The
Future of Craft Depends on
Quality.” Cantwell co-
founded Elysian Brewing in
1996, where he served as
head brewer until its sale in
2015.

Brewmasters from Maine
and New England will lead
the technical brewing dis-
cussions, with topics rang-
ing from yeast and barrel
usage to a hands-on microbi-
ology workshop.

Registration and sponsor-
ship information may be
found at nebrewsummit.
com.

Summit planned on
Katahdin tourism

EAST MILLINOCKET —
The Katahdin Region Tourism
Summit for Entrepreneurs
and Small Businesses will be
held 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Friday,
April 22, at Katahdin Region
Higher Education, 1 Dirigo
Drive.

Spend the day with a
group of tourism experts
with experience in rural
towns who will share their
knowledge on how to create
unique and memorable expe-
riences for residents and
visitors.

There will be tips on mar-
keting, customer service and
on how to work together to

help the Katahdin region
thrive.

Local small-business and
tourism-focused resource or-
ganizations will share what
they do and how they can
help grow your business.

This is event is free and
includes lunch. Seating is
limited and pre-registration
is required.

Bankmakesdonation
to library,museum

SACO — Saco and Bidd-
eford Savings has made a
$25,000 pledge to the Dyer
Library and Saco Museum
in support of its Energy Con-
servation Challenge.

The challenge will enable
the library and museum to re-
place its inefficient heating
and cooling systems with state-
of-the-art geothermal systems.
Theproject ismadepossibleby
a $100,000 grant from the Next
Gen Foundation.

When the challenge kicked
off in late summer of 2015,
Next Gen also made an addi-
tional commitment for anoth-
er $57,000 providing money
was matched by other donors.
The bank’s pledge was made
toward this match.

To qualify as a match for
the Energy Conservation
Challenge, gifts must ex-
ceed each donor’s previous
largest gift given to the
Dyer Library and Saco Mu-
seum since November 2009,
with the increased portion
of the donation qualifying
for the match. Alternative-
ly, the money can come
from a new donor with the
full donation qualifying for
the match.

According to Leslie
Rounds, the Dyer Library
Association director, Next
Gen upped its original offer
of $57,000 to $100,000 if the
additional funds can be
raised by June. To date, the
library has received $86,000
in matching funds toward
the total matching grant.

To help Dyer Library and
Saco Museum reach its goal,
send a donation to: Energy
Conservation Challenge,
Dyer Library, 371 Main St.,
Saco, ME 04072. The Dyer Li-
brary and Saco Museum is a
501(C) non-profit and all do-
nations are fully tax-deduct-
ible.

Firm ranked among
fastestgrowing inUS

PORTLAND — Baker
Newman Noyes, an account-
ing and consulting firm, was
recently ranked in Account-
ing Today’s list of the top 100
firms in the country.

The annual list ranks CPA
firms by revenue. Baker New-
man Noyes’ first appearance
in the Top 100 results from
growth of almost 30 percent
in 2015, allowing it to enter at
96 and rank fourth in the New
England region. Overall
growth for the Top 100 came
in at 9.32 percent.

Some of Baker Newman
Noyes’ activities from the
year were highlighted in the
report, including merging
with New Hampshire-based
William Steele & Associates,
P.C., the addition of Massa-
chusetts-based community
banking firm Shatswell Ma-
cLeod & Co.’s external audit
and tax practices, and the
addition of Portsmouth,
New Hampshire firm Albert
Stowe, CPA, PLLC.
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